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GELILO PROJECT IS

REPORTED AGAINST

Task Feasible but Not Advis-

able From Commercial
Standpoint, Is Edict.

DOCUMENT UP TODAY

I.ri.-lativ-c Investigators Named in

19 13 Complete Inquiry Find-

ings to lie Filed With ,

Reclamation Review.

STATE CAPITOL, sjalem. Or.. Feb. 1".

(Special.) That the Columbia River
power project at Celilo !s feasible from
aii engineering standpoint but the de-

velopment not advisable from a com-

mercial one are the features of a report
that will be made to the Senate by the
legislative committee appointed at the
1913 session to make an investigation.
Th- - report was prepared by the com-
mittee's engineer, William K. .Morns,
of Portland, and Is approved by all
members of the committee but State
Kncineer Lewis.

Day. chairman of the com-
mitter, said that the report would be
tiled in connection with the report of
Ihe Reclamation Service, which worked
in conjunction for a time with the com-

mittee. E. G. Hopson, supervising en-

gineer of the Reclamation Service, was
Ihe engineer in charge and L.. F. Harza
was the project engineer. The report
ot the. reclamation service was written
by .Mr. Harza and approved by Mr.
Hopson. fDiaerepaney Is Iioted.

Attention is called by Mr. Morris to a
w We discrepancy in tiie reports of Mr.
Harza made in 1913 and 1914. In the
first report the engineer said the cost
.f the project would be J2:t. 076.000. or

J 77 a horsepower for SOO.uOO horse-
power. In the second report he said
the cost would be between $61,000,000

and $78,000,000. or from $9.85 to $37.50
u vcar for primary horsepower of 480.-00- 0.

The general plan of the Reclama-
tion Seryice .involves the control of the
entire river and the placing of a dam
five miles east of The Dalles. It antici-
pates the installation of 23 main gen-crati-

units, each capable of develop-
ing 60,0110 horsepower. The report of
the Reclamation Service says that 4 O

horsepower could be developed
throughout the year and 320.000 addi-

tional eight months of the year. It
further says that an investment of
from $35,000,000 to $40,000,000 would be
nci:csfary before any power whatever
could be developed, and thnt it would
not be possible to make the necessary
hydraulic development by stages.

I'ommerrhrl Demand Seen.
Concerning the finding of the board

of review appointed by Secretary of
the interior Lane, the committee's engi-

neer
"The findings of the board of review

show there is no "resent commercial
demand to justify immediate develop-
ment of this project and it ioes not
consider that the growth of the power
leinand under normal conditions would

be sifcicicnt to absorb the output of the
proposed plant. The impracticablity

f such an enormous development of
horsepower costing anywhere from

to $78,000,000 requiring a market
for JiO.OOO continuous and 320.000 sea-

sonal horsepower a total of 800,000 of
horsepower is patent to others of less
distinction than the gentleman com-
prising the board of review.

'That no other conclusion could be
reaches! by the board is apparent when
we consider existing developments such
as Keokuk. 150,000 horsepower; with

t. Louis and other nearby cities
offering a market: Niagara Falls, about
ino. "'. horsepower near a density of
population; in and around Portland
about 120.000 horsepower where the
population is 3 per cent of the
entire ttate."

The fact that the power derived
from coal under existing conditions is
cheaper for ccitain purposes than elec-
tricity, (he report says, is no argument
that aydro-electri- o development should
await the exhaustion of coal, but such
development should 1c made to the end
that coal will not be exhausted. se

of the high price of fuel, manu-
facturing in Oregon has not kept pace
with the growth of population in the
pat 60 years, says the report. The
further development of the state's
water power, it is asserted, is imme-
diately necessary for the proper exten-
sion of the cultivated area of the state,

The report says that, while the
service specialist on irriga-

tion possibilities through pumpng es

the system, he lias misrepre- -

sentel the census fgurcs upon which
Ihe is made. He said that
onlv 177.625 acres were served by
pmnpiutr wter in 1003. when as a
matter of fact there were 1.000.000
acres. The report of Mr. Morris shows
that in Oregon there, are 217.000 acres
irrigable by the Columbia River power.
and in Oregon and Washington 635.100,
which would require 396.500 horse
power. It could be obtained at a rate
1.6 acres per horsepower.

"When we consider the average duty
of one horsepower throughout the
Vnite.l States is a, little over 4.1 acres
per horsepower we see the difficulty
of permitting our minds to conceive
the project as being feasible," adds
the report.
$1.330.7 1 8 AMOI XT ALLOWED

'ine Measures Appropriating Vari- -

tiiis Funds I'ass Senate.
STATE CAriTOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 17.
(Special.) Appropriation bills total- -

. iiac $1,330,718 were passed by the Sen- -
" ate late this afternoon in rapid-fir- e

order. They had been prepared by the
joint ways and means committee, which
bad slashed wherever possible, and it
is safe to say a new record of curtail-
ment has been established. The bills
include a number of stale institutions
and are as follows:

Oregon State Hospital. $676,166: defi-

ciency for payment of expenses of Civil
War veterans to Gettysburg reunion,
$4819: Stale Capitol and Supreme Court
prounds. $.".8,650: Kaslern Oregon Hos-
pital, $305,860; printing and distribut-
ing legislative records, $8000; State
Training. $65,275; Feeble-Minde- d Insti-
tute. $144,961: Deaf School. $54,987, and
for special agents. $7000.

The following other bills were passed
by the Senate:

li. B. !. I'.v Paves Priming bluo book;
ap aropi i;i i ten .221.

T II. P. 124. by Forbes ravine Ida E.
- T.nn.Wi-- siicaa for less of liushsnd.

S. B. 277, bv judiciary committee Fro-- "

videa that material man must furnish owner
of new MilMing duplicate bill for material
so mechanic's lien may be valid.

s. B. -- 7". by YamhiP delegation Tro--- v

ides ronnnaii'der-Iii-cnic- f of Oregon Na-

tional ourtrd may commissioned
officers when corps and departments do not
confirm to requirements or ar depart
mn' nrdori nnd reauia I Ions.

H. fi. by Hollis To amend section
T.. general laws, relating to decree ot
courts on settlement wilb heirs and
IrTltrni

B. 5 br Moser Provides for registra-
tion of qualified voters for school elections.

S. H. LTJO, by committee on Judiciary
flavin effect to certain conveyance and
validating (hoso Heretofore given.

H. B. VI, by Hunt To amend accUon 6212,

" I

Iord-- s Oregon la s, relativo to couaty courts
formlns road districts.

H. B. 421. by Pierce To amend chapter
22.1. 'general laws, relative to fishing In Elk
and Sixes Rivers.

II B. Ha, by Lewis To regnlate em-

ployment agencies procuring positions for
employes.

WIDOW'S XEED IS QUKSTIO.VED

Bill Offerlns $3000 for VJeatli of

Soldier Is Keferred.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.

17. (Special.) After a heated debate.
In which it was asserted she was not
in need of money, the Senate today re-

ferred to the committee on ways and
means the bill appropriating $5000 for
Mrs Lottie J. Ritter, widow of Ct-po- ral

Walter A. Ritter, of the Oregon
National Guard, w ho. it has bean de-

clared, died as the result of 'a cold
received while In camp at Fort Stevens
last Summer. The committee ort claims
returned a divided report. Senators
Kellaher and Dimick declaring that

not entitled to theMrs. Ritter was
money. Senator Kellaher read a let-

ter from a sister of Mrs. Ritter. who
urged that the appropriation not be
made. She said her brother's widow

coiorv of $12 a week
WH.3 ICVCI.uih
and was living with her father, who
made a salary or i , .

Senator Dimick declared there was
no evidence to show that Crpora.l
Ritter died of a cold contracted while
In camp. He said he was not attended

while at ort Stevensby a physician,.j - ai until he had beenana uiu nw - -

away from there 26 days. The nator
further said the widow had l'ected f"
insurance policy or

. .. .i i. fv,r,iicrht ahe-wa- well
taken care of,'he'Tall Senator Moser

insisted that anotner ne."l,5V""h,1,. i ..- -n h!c
l referred to the ways and means

committee.

FOREIGN TKOCT BILL PASSKD

Senate Aecept Measure to Foil Waste

or Alaska Fisli.
STATIC 'CAPITOL, afalem Or.. Feb

Kellaher s bill
17. (Special.

In Alaska and into allow trout caught
outside of Oregon to be

shtppe--d

into the state and so d passed
the House by a large vote this alter
noon It will provide for i"iPortaUon

. ..... m jirit in which they
now' arV aliped o o to waste because
of the absence oi a. m.- -

aid reducing the high costpected to jn
members cf theof living. Several

House spoke in favor of the bm-"..- .

.:ii i fathered by Sen- -

ator Birahe," said Representative
"and anyinms i.m- -

olme 'that can get-b- the Senate must
be all right."

HOUSE PASSES FOCR AT NIGHT

for Deposits of
One Bill Provides

State Warrants Montniy.
I - I.'.h

STATE CAP1TOU caieiia, v..,
House tonight

17 .Special.) -- The
the following bills:passed title to iinTo fixHollisB "40. by

and game in private parks. P i"on printingi - he committee

section "of-
-

fr,.it-dryin- B Plants by State
Bcaxii of Horticulture. ,i.S. B. 251. by H'"S,-"":'"- :"B ' , stat.warrants wim ' j
ever' month instead of every . """

a toniirhtThe aajuui iku " fc -

until 9 o'clock tomorrow- - morning, with
its desk and calendar clear.

ACCOUNTANCY BILX. KILLED

Senate Downs Measure After Heated

Debate, 19 to II.
. . . t-- i cuiom. Or.. Feb. 17.

(Special.) House bill 407. amending
...... .....the uniform accoun

fight. The b.n hadater an exciting
been amended so. it .V
objectionable features were el.m.nated.
but the prejuuit-- bbothat the amendedstrongure was o

was lost by a voteone
Senator Moser asked that the bill be

special order for tomorrow, but
Senator Dimick insisted that immedi-

ate action be taken.

FUG SALElSR W
Fl JBS BKIXtJ RAISE! FOfU WKL-Ktll-

OF CHILDItE..

Committee of toncrcs" of .Mother, in

Ibarxe of Work and Ilootbs
i:nlabli.hcd DowntOTin.

Oay little silken badges, miniature
flags bearing the stars and stripes.

. i r.r.u t ljanels vesterday.
marking the opening of the campaign
for dimes lor me cuuu
of the Oregon Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teach- er Associations.

. '....o-nn- ,- of Oregon, with the
Governors of many other states had
proclaimed February 17 child welfare
day and it was in observance of this
occasion that the sale of flags was
atartcd. For tne remamuci. i. - nf Mothers will
continue to gather in the money that
will be used to maintain the Parents
Kducational Bureau to conduct many
efforts for child welfare.

lai.iisheil in variousDUi'Uia ' " 1

stores and hotels and different groups
of women are selling tho flags. The
assignments made for today include:

Koberts Bros., Jura, ajraui.
and helpers.

Multnomah Hotel. Progressive Busi-

ness Men s Club, Mrs. William Fiebig,
Mrs. A. J. Hoover, airs.

Imperial Hotel. Mrs. J. ix. ovau.cj.
. ,v jc. KHiir. Mrs. H. x.

Chapin, Mrs. H. L. Walter and helpers.
Benson Hotel, Airs. J.

Hotel. Mrs. F. I. Ball.
Portland Hotel. Mrs. J. B. Kerr, Mrs.

Kenneth Fcnton.
Meier &. Frank, Mrs. i ranK r.icnui

and helpers.
Lipman & Woire, Mrs. max vmiiii. ."!.

K. S. Alontgomery.
Oregon Hotel. Mrs. Fred Olsora,

Mrs. George McMath. . -

wni.pH A-- Clarke. Mrs. T. L. New
ton. Mrs. 13. I. Wadsworth.

The wavs and means committee n
i .....,...-,-(.;..- .. nf tho fl:ir sale.rncrai ' -

The members of the committee include:
Mrs. Thorns ti. Ureene, .airs. j. Vin-
son. Mrs. It. K. Bondurant, F. S. Myers,
O. M. Plummer.

A lecture on "The Child's Social
Awakening, delations and Training,"
by Mrs. W. W. Williams, will be given

at oi'clock in room 0.

Courthouse, under the auspices of the
Oregon Congress ot aiomoro. ah
are Interested are invited to attend.
The lecture is free and is one of a
course conducted under the general
management of the Parents' iiduca-tion- al

Bureau.

Pythians Convene at Koscliurg.
KOSEBUKG, Or.. Feb. 1 7. (Special.)
With visitors present from Kugene,

Junction City. Cottage Grove and other
sections of Southern Oregon, tne an-

nual district convention of the Knights
of Pvthias was held here tonight. Fol
lowing the business meeting, the guests
enjoyed an elaborate banquet. Most
of the delegates present from distant
towns left for their homes on tne miU'
night trains.

IncraHln nse of the National Forests by
. . . . i . .. .

. ahirlOCBl 1SJ lll'IB BIIU D. .....in "'.!I needs for Umber is shown in the fact that
small timber salea oo tie forcsui oiunbcred

JEW ENGINEER DUE

Major Henry C. Jewett .Coming

From Washington.

WORK OF DISTRICT GROWS

Officer Has Beeu Assigned lo Assist
Colonel McKinslry, Who Has

Charge of Lower Columbia
and Willamette Rivers.

Major Henry C. Jewett. of the Kngi-ne- er

Corps, has been ordered to Port-
land from Washington Barracks, Wash-
ington. D. C, to report to Colonel

in charge of the Second Ore-
gon District, for duty. Th6 order was
issued February 11 and Major Jewett
is expected shortly. Major J. X Mor-
row, in charge of the First Oregon Dis-trf- ct

and at present on temporary duty
at Fort Leavenworth, Is assisted in Iris
work by Captain Dillon, who is direct-
ing affairs ot the district during his
superior's absence, so thef will be
four Army engineers in this state.

Originally there was only one dis-

trict that included projects 'in Wash-
ington as well, and when those were
segregated all projects having to do
with the Willamette. Columbia and
Snake rivers and their tributaries, as
well as. Oregon coast ports, were di-

rected from one office.. In March. 1910,
another division was made and Major
Morrow ordered here to take charge of
the First District, embracing all work
on the Columbia above the mouth of
the Willamette, the Cascade Locks,
The Dalles-Celil- o Canal. Upper Colum- -
, , - . J,.Aa... ...Ciiislaw. , COOS
II lit anu onaftc i i .j ,

Bay. Tillamook,' Nehalem and Crater
Lake Park. 'JJiat reit in tne oeconu
District the Lower Willamette and Co-

lumbia rivers, the Columbia River bar
and jetties, Upper Willamette above
Portland. Lewis. Cowlitz. Clatskanie
and YamhiLl rivers.

With the north jetty at me iimum
of the river under way during the Win- -
, 1. . . i . ....... ,nr nttomntpH when
the south Jetty was building, and the
big dredge uninooK 'Kept buuis, co.-- w"

the two new dredges Multnomah and
Wahkiakum in service, there has been

added to the ad-

ministration
a mass of new detail

of the district. Having a
military assistant will leave Colonel
McKinstry free to devote most of his
attention to the more important proj-

ects.
The coming year promises to be an

active oTfe in - improvement of navi-

gable waters and more attention can
be given smaller streams emptying
Into the Columbia, for which purpose
the dredge, Monticello was ordered re-

cently. The hull of that vessel, which
measures 100 feet In length and has a
beam of 34 feet, was launched yester-da- v

at the plant of the St. Helens Ship-
building Company. The cabin will be
built without delay so 'that the.

can be installed. The contract
awarded the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works provided for the delivery of the
dredge in July, but progress made on
the hull has apparently paved the way
for its delivery in June. The Monti-cell- o

replaces the Cowlitz, which is no
longer viewed as suitable for the
Lewis, Cowlitz and Clatskanie river
improvements. The MontlceKo will be
equipped with a 10-in- suction as

as a bucket with a capacity of a
yard and a half, so she can work in
heavy gravel on bars as well as dredge
finer materia!

EPSOM GETS KECOItD II ATE

Tramp Damaged in August Secures

70 Shillings for First Voyage.

Taken at 70 shillings, according to
talk in exporting circles the British
steamer Epsom Is listed to load at Fort-lan- d

at the highest rate paid a tramp
steamer for grain in the history of
Northwest cereal exports. She was en-

gaged by Kerr, Gifford & Co., which
tirm also has the British steamer Low-th- er

Castle, that was fixed at 6.. shil-

lings recently.. The Epsom has been
loaded here and is a carrier of 28 0 tons
net resiMn.

No doubt the owners welcomed the
high rate, as the F.psom nas Deen in-

active for several months.- - She sailed
from Sydney, C. B., June 2.1 for Vic-

toria, and left St. Lucia July 6. but
Vugust 9 she brought up at Carrera
Point being ashore there until August
27 vvhen she was floated and taken
to'runta Arenas for repairs. The ves-

sel was there at last reports. Some
have calculated that will
collect in freight close to 125.000 on
the coming voyage, and as estimates
were made two years ago that British
tramps cost about $3i a ton, meaning
capacity, two such engagements should
pay her original cost.

LIMBER OUTPUT TIGHTENED

Mill Near Marshficld to limit Manu-

facture Till Prices Rise.
nf a TTGiiiri ioi .r Or.. Feb. 17. (Spe

cial.) Information has reached here of
retrenchment of the uarainer i
r. miimii nnd the mill will
manufacture only sufficient lumber to
keep the steam schooner San Gabriel
busy until lumber prices advance. I

.tuiaii ihe comDanv will take
the tug Gleaner out of commission the
first of March ana aepena on me on
Gabriel for miscellaneous freight here- -

.. .. .. t f r. OTioana all 1he UmDaUa
River freight will be purchased in San

t. .mtii & cimne-- in recention
is made. Heretofore freight has been
about equally divided Deiween x uruanu
and San Francisco, all coming uiruuBii
Coos Bay, and being trans-shippe- d on
the tug Gleaner.

BANDON NOT TO BIT DREDGE

Commissioners Decide on Contract
ing to Clear Coquille Channel.

" MAKSHFIKLD, Or., Feb. 17. (Spe-- -
1 . .. . .-- nf TCnnHon haji con- -ciai.j aow

. ,j a.. i.nnrtnVo thn e.xnenseciuueo. iiu. " : -

of purchasing a dredge for clearing the
Coquille ttlver cnannei im
,of some company mr iuhhc

i . .
., .. T HrAr1?iner.aiateiy i""' " '

i lie 1 1 1 ,i - w -

...I... viuiteri Portland and
inspected dredges, found they could not
buy a Suliamo aieuo. - , ., .i .. .i .ommifixion believedau,uuv, -
they would, for the present at least,
be justified in contracting. The Puget
Sound linage anu i.,bthrough its local manacer. R. L. Mil-

ler is negotiating witn the. port of
Bandon and it is understood, contracts
are about to be ciosea.

SAILING VESSELS USE CANAL

Under Average Conditions Sailers

Save 80 Days by Waterway.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. The Isth-

mian Canal authorities have been
surprised at the disposition

shown bv the maritime interests to use
the canal for sailing vessels, as it had
been assumed that the canal would, de-

rive no revenue from this source. As
e r.t four sailinsr vesselsa manor ui

already have passed through the canal
. . . i lU.. 1 q n tiA llcAltand demonstraLoa it

economically by that class of ships.
It Is figured that under average con- -

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

.j : i : ... A vabsaI would save about 80
days by using the canal, which would
mean an approximate saving of J3300,
allowing ,ior cose oi paoni&
through the canal.

AGENTS NOT YET ADVISED

Deckloads Will Be Carried Through

Canal by Lumber Types.

Pnriiunii asrents of steamship lines
plying through the Canal had not been
advised yesterday of any change In in-

structions concerning the acceptance of
i v. ,!.. foiiowinsr the decision1

of President Wilson Monday that elimi
nates a toll on decKtoaas oi iui

o.rn,irh fho Cann.1. When other
business is available the lines are not
particularly keen to loaa great quu ti-

tles of lumber, but some will no dout
welcome deckloads during certain sea
sons of the year.

C. D. Kennedy, of the American-Hawaiia- n,

said yesterday that .only four
ships of that line, the Oregonian, Ha-

waiian, Californian and American, were
constructed so as to be desirable for
handling deckloads and as the two lat-

ter had been chartered to others, only
two were in the Canal trade and he did
not know whether any change would
be made now as to lumber. Vessels of
the Grace fleet are adapted to that
trade. The elimination ot ucumuu.
tolls will prove decidedly advantageous
to the Pacific Coast types thatf. carry
full cargoes to the East Coast, and

i u en.!.,,- trariA. . onens. lumberWiieu iiie u'cargoes should increase via thattroute.

IOWAN HAS
' ASSORTED CARGO

Second Sliipment of Mill Products
Goes to Hawaiian Islands.

ii.At.iiai or cairi to be about the
only products of Eastern factories util-

ized in the Northwest that are not be-

ing handled on steamers operating from
.v.- - ionnti oiHo ttirnuerh the Canal.
On the American-Hawaiia- n liner Iowan,
which arrived last mgnt irom itv

"ftHfrtrnin OftrtS. Were tltt- -

plate, dry goods, clothing, pianos, hard-
ware and a mass of smaller shipments.

innn aooo She loads backi.v - - "ago resatiiisr
with 600 tons of Portland freight, made
up of canned goods, iiour, prunea,
cara bark, wool, hides and miscellane-
ous stuff.

Another shipment the Iowan takes
on will be 200 tons of mill feed for
Honolulu, the lot to be transshipped.
The HoncJulan was dispatched with
about the same amount of flour and
mill products for the islands and it is
believed that a regular business will
be worked up of outward cargo. ro
arrangement has been made yet for
direct return shipments from the Ha-

waiian group. The Iowan is in com-

mand of Captain Dow, who is making
Kii firat- trln to the port as master, hav
ing relieved Captain Pearson.

DRTDOCK PONTOON RAISED

Work to Be Ordered So Chinook Can

Be Lifted on Time.
.. ... : a nnntonn No.following tne- .. " e ll.-.t- t. nil firVdOCk.

1, ot tne run ot "
earlv yesterday morning it was decided
to repair it at once, also to go over the
four other pontoons, so the Govern-
ment dredge Chinook can be lifted

. , . u ..inonlniT jinnwhen sne is reaay 101 t..o o
painting of her hull. Captains J. W.

Shaver and K. W. Spencer, of the Port
- , .wcUii were at the01 t,uuiiuiMi -

dock vesterday and looked over damage
sustained a week ago Monday, when
pontoon No. 1 sank as the Chinook was
ber.g litteci.

There is a hole in one wing 9V- - by
. . i. ii..ua hppn forced13 ieet, inousot

tremendous pressure o water.in by the
. r -- manont WOCk Oil theine matter ot pcinm.iv...

dock will be taken up at the next meet- -
- .. i i TKa Hnk VVSing ot tne uommissiu". 7

.i i mar 1MU4. andreaav lor opeioi'u"
with the cost of the site and construe- -

tion of tne plant i.o,-"- .
pended. Because of the length of time
the pontoons nave ueeu m v..

it is said to be necessary to make gen-

eral repairs.

FERRYSfEN NOT RESPONSIBLE

Inspectors Look to Drivers of Autos

to Protect Them on River.
. , convince- 1: i aoiiAH toinvestigation

United States Steamboat Inspectors Ld- -
i L'n! Inr vntfritaV that OUl- -

W. S. Mason were tocers of the ferry
ba censured because an auto

. . . i i f t f'nal Com- -ownea o me
pany rolled off that vessel when the
driver was not in um oco-t- -

missed the case. Captain Edwards said
afterward that the Federal regulations
demanded that the driver of a machine
stop the engine immeuiaicijr o.. ew..n
into position aboard a ferry ana inn

,t. . ...... .. aw riiirin the trip ofne oi mic i i -

the ferry. The driver, of the truck is.. . , .. i ,1 f i fr the acci- -
sald to nave nosn vv-- .

dent that the engine was not running
and that he had applied the emergency
brake before leaving tne car.

A diver located the truck yesterday
and a derrick scow was used to raise
it. The accident happened over a wee
.a but through a delay in auju"i's' . .. ....7 cr . rl n t nnsurance details no enun v.a
salve it.

BAR FLEET DE.L DISCUSSED

Port Commissioners Have Proposal

From Puget Sound Company.

,at. in..-- m .1 i n"- - has beenio oeuii'tc ""reached between Port of Portland Com-

missioners and the P.uget Sound Tug-

boat Company dealing with a proposal
that the latter corporation take over
a,. - j. at the mouth of the Co

lumbia Captain James W. Shaver and
- - A9 V. I nnl m IS.Captain iu. tt. spencer,

ir. .onference... Tuesday and
SlOll. V. t i v. -
yesterday with George Plummer, man
ager of the i'Uget oounu t.ct,..j,.aoH another meeting will be
held in a week or ten days.

There is a proDaointy mat n t..- -
. ... oii.,h its nresent re

sponsibilities on the bar rates may be
advanced .5 per cent, as t.j. "
lowered that much two years ago to at-

tract shipping, but the impression is

that no benenis nave. t. j nu .i.hbr.n. 25 ner cent- - -fuget ouuiiu
above the tariff quoted by the Port o.

Portland and since uit--j fmi
. i iwatnhar have secured one

more ship than the Port's tugs.

Xcns Erom Oregon Ports.
. ... . i I.' ,.K 1T iRnpriaLl

The steam schooner Shoshone arrlvea
this morning from San Francisco and
went to Knappton. wnere sue win t
on a full cargo of lumber.

The steam schooner Daisy Putman ar-

rived this morning from Ran Francisco,
via Coos Bay, wltn general
Astoria and Portland.

The schooner Wtn. F. Jewett sailed
today for San Pedro with a cargo of
lumber from. Rainier.

.aoomor 'Rreakwater sailed to
day for Coos Bay with freight and pas
sengers from mm

The American-Hawaiia- n line steam-
er Iowan arrived this afternoon from
New York, via Sam Francisco, with part
cargo for Portland.

The tug Oneonta, which has been laid
up for three or four days te wash boil-

ers, will go into commission tomorrow.

MARSH FIELD, "or., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The steamer Adeline Smith, with
cargo of lumber from Smith mill, sailed
this morning for Oakland.

The Geo. W. Elder is due
early tomorow from Eureka and will
sa'l sot n after arriving for Fortland.

The steamer Breakwater is due to-

morrow morning from Pqrtland.

began loading the
u,ai,h trnmr. Batsford at Montgomery
dock at noon yesterday. The Clan Gal-brai- th

finished at Irving dock and the
Invercauld left down. The Wiscombe
Park wilX probably, sec away. iouay,

1S 1915.

SIX MUTINEERS HERE

ME. WHO DESERTED FROM KARMO

ARRIVE IX PORTLAND.

Action Is Echo of Trouble Last Blontta,

When Sailors Refnsed to Risk
rasugc to England.

Offered $15 each If they would relin-

quish their claims and leave the vessel,
six men who mutinied on the Norwe-
gian bark Karmo here last month, re-

fused to take less than $30 each, pre-

ferring to desert in the ship's boat and
face possible prosecution and deporta--n

. .. ,....-r-i ; ti n the atorvtion as ueaeitcio, x.w...r
itold by Godfrey Johnson, leader of the
mutineers, five oi wnom reiumeu i
Portland yesterday on the steamer Lur-lin- e.

The trouble first began when Endre
M. Cederbergh, Norwegian Vice-Cons-

acting on advice of the Norwegian
Consul-Gener- al at New York, refused
to allow the men to leave the Karmo at
Portland and receive half the pay due
them rather than to return to Great
Britain through mined waters.

Mr. Cederbergh refused to make any
statement yesterday as to whether the
men would be prosecuted as deserters.
Milton R. Klepper. attorney for the
seamen's union, who represented the
sailors in their recent legal fight in
Portland, said yesterday that he under-
stood a mass meeting was to be held
next Sunday by Scandinavians of Port-
land to protest Mr. Cederbergh's stand
against the sailors.

The men, on refusal to work, were
put in irons, but broke these, stole the
largest ship's boat and made their es-

cape. They worked their way to Tort-lan- d

on the Lurline.

Murine Xotes.
In respect to the memory of Henry

Ilewett. Lloyd's agent and pioneer
shipper, whose funeral was held yes-terda- v,

the Norwegian bark Morna and
other" foreign carriers displayed flags
at half-mas- t. On the Port of Portland
towboat Ocklahama and over the office
on Ash-stre- docks flags of that body
were displayed at half-ma- st during the
funeral of John McCraken. who was
one of the of the Port
of Portland Commission.

To, load a full cargo of Oregon lum-

ber for Shanghai, the Japanese steamer
Koju Maru is looked for off the river
today. She is under charter to the
China Import & Export Lumber Com-
pany, which also has the Japanese
steamer Bankoku Maru, due here Feb-
ruary 23 from the Far East.

Robert Warrack, inspector of the
17th lighthouse district, spent yester-
day at Astoria on business concerning
aids to navigation and the affairs of
the Tongue Point buoy station." '

Captain James Stewart entered the
British ship Bay ot Biscay from
Iquique yestdrday. The vessel is in bal-

last and was in the latitude of the
Columbia River three weeks before she
gained the cruising ground, of the bar
tugs, because of being held off shore,
by a succession of gales.

Captain Kenneth R. Chase blossomed
out yesterday as a full-fledg- skipper
and. on being granted his papers by
United States Steamboat Inspectors
Edwards anil Fuller, was registered at
the Custom-IIous- e as master of the tug
Seon, plying on the Yanjhill. Her new
skipper is iZ years of age and succeeds
Captain Sam Linton.

Bound for San Francisco, the steamer
Saginaw was cleared yesterday with
835,000 feet of lumber and she left the
harbor last night to finish loading at
St. Helens. The steamer Northland
discharged considerable sugar and
other cargo here yesterday and left last
night for St. Helens to work lumber.
Since her last visit the Northland was
drydocked for cleaning and painting
and received a new propeller.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. are reported
to be the charterers of the barkentinc
James Tuft, which is to load lumber
here for Sydney.

Collectors of Customs have been ad
vised that the order of October 28. pro
hibiting any information being given
out bearing on the cargo or destination
of a foreign vessel, has been rescinded.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO AREtrva.

Name. From Date.
Beaver .T.o.1 Angeles. . . ... In port
5ej. W. Elder. . . . . .Eureka . . . Feb. 19

Hose City . .Lns Angeles. . Feb. 21
Roanoke . San Diego. . . . . .. Feb. 11
Breakwater . Coos Bay ...Feb. 21
Bear .Los Angeles. . Feb. 2H

Yucatan .Pan Diego. . . . . . . Feb. 15
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For Data.
Yale . S. V. to L.. A . . Feb. 19
Northland ..San Francisco Kel.
.an Ramon .Pan Francisco Feb.
Beaver .Los Angeles. . Feb.
Harvard . S. F. to L. A.. . Feb.
Geo. W. KIder. . . . . Eureka . . . Feb.
Klamath . . . San Diego. . . . Feb.
Yosemite .. .San Diego. .. . . .. Fob.
Breakwater . Coos Bay. . . . . . Feb.
Roanoke . Fan Diego. . . . ... Feb.
Rose City . I.os Angclts. . Feb.
Willamette .San Diego. . . . ... Feb.
Celilo .San Diego. . . . . . . Feb.
Mulrnomah .San Francisco Feb.
Bear .I.os Angeles. . .Mar.
Yucatan .San Diego. ... Mar.

EUROPEAN AN D ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Name. From Date.

GleriK'le. . . . . London Mar. 8
Glcnlochy. .. . London ....April 2

Name. For Date.
Glenpylo. . . . . I,ondon liar. JS
Glenlocby . . . . London April 14

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. 17. Arrived Steamers

Daisy Putnam, from San Francisco and t'oos
Hav; iowan. rrom ,vew jorat; fiii'ifrom San Francisco. Sailed Steamers
Yucatan, for San Diego and way ports;
Paraiso. for San Francisco: Saginaw, for
San Francisco, via W'estpurt: British bark
Invercauld, for United Kingdom.

Astoria, Feb. 37. Arrived at 7:3."i A.M.,
steaimT Shoshone, from S;m rranciscu.
Sailed at 1:13 A. ST.. sleamer BreaKwaier.
for Ccos Bay. Arrived at 11 A.M. and left
.... . i t VI Htnmr Dnisv I iitnam.
from San Francisco, via Coos Bay. Arrived
at 2 and left up at i: w i: i.. sieamer
Iowan from New York, via San Francisco.
Sailed at U:."0 A. M.. schooner W. F. Jewett,
for San Pedro.

o Feb 17. Arrived at noon,
steamer Daisy tladsby, from Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. IT. Arrived, steamer
Great Northern, from San Francisco. .Sailed.
steamer Kosn city, tor rnnianu.

Seattle. Feb. 17. Arrived steamer
Argyll, from Port San I,uis. Sailed Steam-
ers Admiral Farragut and Nome City, for
San Francisco; Hyades. for Honolulu.

Van-o- n ver. B. C, Feb. 17. Sailed Steam-
er Niagara (British), for Sydney.

Port l.urilow, Wash.. Feb. 17. Sailed
Sleamer Davenport, for San Francisco.

Balboa, Feb. 17. Arrived Steamers
Plcton. from San Francisco, for Falmouth;
Navajo, from San Francisco, for Galveston
(and both proceeded); Roma, from , san
Francisco; motor-shi- n Tongkinar, from San
Francisco, for CopenliHR-en-. Sailed Steamer
Edgar H. Vance, from Seattle, for New

lllVnma. Wash.. Feb. 17 Arrived
Steamer Santa Cecilia, from New ork.
Sailed steamer Stanley Dollar, for Seattle.

.San Francisco, Feb. J7. Arrived Steam-r- ri

F S. Ioop. from Everett: Daisy fia.isby,
frrm Columbia River; Admiral Farragut.
from Seattle. Sailed Steamer Klamath, lor
Fortland.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
, , :ji -- ..nraj of. a 1. Tvf Febru--

ary 17, unless otherwise, desurnatea.)
Grace Dollar. Kagic liarnor ir

Cisco. 110 niiles from Eagle Harbor.
Artmirjt raewev Scattlo for. San Iranclsco,

off Busli Point. ........H.vadeJ, Seattle lor nunuiuiu, i

RHrrin. Port Costa for Llnnlon, S43 miles
from Port Costa. ... j ....iAsuncion, port Angeies toi jii;h...u..v.,
miles from San Francisco.

..!,. siih cons Bav for San iran
clsco, 5.1 miles south of Coos Bay.

.Congress, earrie ioi ..

miles south of Blanco.
on for Seattle. J - miles

rt.h. ot Cape, Blanco
Elder, cures-a- iw -

north of St. Georges Reef.
Breakwater. Portland for Coos Ba. x.

miles south of Yanulna.
Yosemite, San Diego for San Pedro, five

miles north of Point Ixmia. .

Hooper, San Francisco for San Tcdro, AW

miles south of San Francisco.
Lyra, San Francisco for New York, OiS

niiles south of San Francisco.
jQonoral Ypes),ucii a, taa Francisco far

Few Sets Left
and they arc going fast

Get Yours While They Last

The Oregonian
Will continue the distribution of

THAT GREAT MASTERPIECE

LarnecTs
History oftheWorld
For a few days only. So don't wait Take advant-
age of this offer before our supply is exhausted.

Tomorrow May Be Too Late
Probably this History Distribution is the most important
happening in this community for years. It will do much
to elevate the standard of knowledge in thousands of homes,
and its influence in this regard is not to be suprasscd by

any other educational uplift. The really marvelous appor-

tionment to our readers of the greatest History of the
World ever written is nearly over. Apparently we have just
enough left to satisfy our couion holders the rest of tiic
week.

YESTERDAY'S 7000 YEARS
Described by the same master hand that wrote the wonder-

ful "History of Ready Reference," in world-wid- e use every
dav in the year by scholars.

FIVE GREAT VOLUMES
Nearly 2000 Pages Over 150 Vivid Illustrations

10,000 Page References 5000 Marginal Notes

n .s t . f&Sjr'i

.fcAi1 ' tiffA-

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lftt?nnjr. flour-- i
de-l- is and tracery design; rich half-ca-lf effect. Marble!

sides with gold and colors. Full size of volumes .r'ax8 lnclirF.

Get Your
Full Set for
and Only

Today

Sec Coupon elsewhere in this paper
Prc-c- nt it t Ihe Hook I,c!arlmriit of

MEIER & FRANK Co., OLDS, WORTMAN &
KING, J. K. GILL & Co.

Or t The Orrcroritnn office.

Out-of-to- readers may have this set sent to them by com-

plying with the terms set forth' in the coupon.

Panama 7!." miles srmtli f San Franc.
Oret Nor. hern. San l'clr.. tor llonoluju,

'Francisco. 7,
1,,ior';or".a1va,o Breakwater.

",17oU'canUKrane,Jc!;'-fn- Sau PiC-a- . off

rAo.cUvns.n for
cast or l'olnt Concrprlon.

Varlns. San KranclS.o for I'edro. 3.1

mllei. north of r.aint ArBiirllo
Santa Clara, .Sinr Krancwco for san I cdro,

10 miles north of Tolnt Arsuello.
Newport, Halboa for San .Kruncl.-co-,

mi'leii BOiith of San Krancla.co.
Peru San Francisco for llalboa. 1.0,T miles

SllL"Lt for Francisco. 4M mile,
OUfr.Jrl.n"Hom(!iulu for Orient. 120T miles
west of Honolulu la..

ftes-sl-f. Dollar. Orient for sn
Itmi mites from Karaxlsn. 1'cbruary 1.

I nrMn Honolulu for San Francisco 41

m,t'"anfr ri,Xu.t
"TrsXTrrrT'Z for Manila
24!n miles from San Francisco. Fel.niary lV

.
. Governor, san r ran. ir.-.-

. i...
( miles south of Iiolnt sur.

Coronado. liravs immur
1g miles cast of Volot ''.sn Francisco for Portland, .
miles north of Point Keyes.

Topeka. San Francisco for Kureka. 0

miles norlh of Point Key's.
Drake. Klchmonn lor

north of Point Keyes.
Sanla Maria. Honolulu for San Francuxo.

"44 miles from San Francisco.
,r SlKi run" "'

Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend

Brperlenr-- Is or ahouia hn mir IS

(eacher. Women who have obeyed the
highest and noblest
of all Bacriflre!!. thai
struggle, for thn life
of others, should
have a, better Idea
of helpful Influence
than those who
theorize from obser-
vation.

At any rate when
a prospective grand-moth- er

ureea her
Sauphter to do as she did to use

Mother's Friend," there la ample reason
to believe It the right hind of advice.

Its purpose is to furnish Pliancy to th
muscles, to take away the strain on lha
eords and llKanfcnts, to relieve the ten-

sion ot nerves and tendons so apt to
provoke or apitravate nausea, morning
sickness, twitchings of the limbs and BQ

pn. It la applied externally.
Although, in the nature of thlnars, a

(roman would use "Mother's Friend" but
rarely, yet so effective has It been found
that this splendid remedy Is on sale in
most drug stores throughout the United
Btates. It has been prepared by Bradfleld
Regulator Co.. 306 Ijimar Bldg.. Atlanta,
Ga., and advertised by us for over twenty
years. Ask, at the drug store for a botile
of "Mother's Friend,' U la warU wfeU.

Set
1 OS

771 mile from Snn Krnnrtn-o- . IVhiiis- Hi

S.intii Maria, Mnnohilu '"r San T'S'1
4C1I mile- - trona San I'ehriiiai v

Itlloiiiuii. I loiiithiln for San a m li'
miles front San Kr;m iseo.

Wueen. san Frani-r- for SchMIc. e 'n
mll.s north of J'oinl Anna

Nann Smtlh. c'o.ik Pay lor Sn I'lan I ...

11.'. miles norlh of Stin
Kilhurn. i;iirKa for FaanclS'

miles norlh of Point Arena.
san for I'oos ri

Point . Itce
Mano.i. San Pran-'lsi-- for Honoliil'i

miloa fitun San

lldr al Astoria Tlaursilav.
liish.

v M s .1 ft. '10 OO A. M
:(1 p.' M 7 fi.l li lia P. M

olumhia ICiver liar Itepatrl.
SOUTH IIF.AIi, Frl onillll"n

tar at P. M. Sea n ale, v lad

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally

If You Eat Meat
Regularly.

No man or woman who eala meal
rearularly can make a mistake fry

flushing: the kidnoya occasionally, no
a well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clous tho kidney pores
so they Klutrgishly Illtr cr sitain or.iy
part of Ihe waate and polsoni t'""1
the blood, then you set Kick. Noula'
all rheumatism, headaches,

nervousness, must pa'
dizziness, sleeplessness, bla.hier
orders come from sluggish kldneyo

The moment you feci a dull Hiha I"

Ihe kidneys or your hark hurt. "
the urine Is rlnudy, offensive, lull or

sediment. Irregular of passat" or
tended by a sensation of acaliins.
about four ounces of Jad r'H ,r"'"
any reliable pharmacy and tska a
tublespoonful In a Klasa of water

breakfast for a lew days and your
kidneys will then act nno. This famous
salts In mad from the acid of i?'i"o
and lemon Juice, romhlned wll'i li'hi
and has been used for aenerat ions
flush rloaaed kidneys and rtlniul"
them to activity, also lo neutral! the
aclda In urlno ao 11 no lonirer causes
Irritation, thus endins Madder dis-

orders.
Jad Sall.i la Inexpensive and can-

not Injure- - makes a deliahtful efTrr-vesce-

llthta-wate- r drink which
resume meat eaters should take r.

and then to keep the Kidneys ile.in a t.d

iho bluod nure. tliereliv avoiding
svilous kidney vuuuillcatiuus. Adr.


